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ecuty stating that Mrs. Neff, in a j

COLLINSLOU WEDDING

. IAT CHESTER

tion of fifty Philadelphians and Ma-

yor John Weaver.
The city council of Philadelphia

at a recent session decided to bring
the bell back to its home in Phila

STILL ANOTHER

RICHMOND MAN

FORGES TO THE FRONT IN ME-

CHANICAL WORLD

MR. JOHN S. SULLIVAN

Foreman of the Panhandle Black-

smith Shop in Dennison, Ohio,

Goes to Columbus.

All that is necessary for the young
men of Richmond is to have a
chance. There seems to be a some-

thing in Wayne county air that in-

stills climbing capacity. in the young
men who have gone forth from this
city. The newest elevation is that
of one of the best blacksmiths that
ever went out from Richmond Mr.
John S. Sullivan. He has been made
superintendent of the blacksmtihing
department of the Pennsylvania
shops at Cclumbus, Ohio. lie was
foreman of the shops at Dennison.

The promotion does not come unde-
served, and tbje man "who gets a
promotion at the hands of a corpor-
ation like the Pennsylvania certainly
deserves it.

Mr. Sullivan was "in the railroad
shops here; was promoted to Terre
Haute, from there to Dennison and
now to Columbus. Mr. Sullivan is
to be complimented on the promo-
tion, and his many friends in Rich-
mond are pleased to hear of it.

SOCIAL FOR TEAM

Business College Eleven Now Ready

to Take the Field. ,

The athletic association met Thurso
day. evening at the college building.
At thct business meeting Mr. Edward
Dingley, was elected manager of the
football team. The team was sup-
plied with suits and regular practice
arranged for.

The following program was given:
Piano solo . Miss Pearl Mitchell
Yocal solo ...Miss Imo Eikenberry
Oration ... Mr. Harry Mills
Vocal solo . .Mr. "Walter- Houseworth
Piano duett . . . .Misses Wierhake and

Krivel.
Piano ?olo ....Miss Ruth Wierhake

Severe 1 ex-st- ud ernts were present,
and many of the friends of the stu-dn- ts

ac ompanied- - them. After the
program a social was held in the
shorthand and commercial rooms.

Business College.
Mr. William Mikesell, '02, made

the college a visit during thei past
week. Mr. Mikesell now has charge
of the shorthand department of the
Union Business College, at Quincy,
111. This school has a .correspond-
ence department enrolling several
thousand scholars in which Mr. Mike-
sell 'also' teaches penmanship by
mail.

Mr. Earl Thomas, '00, has resign-
ed his position at Terre Haute, in
the offices of the Southern Indiana
railroad, to accept a position in the
office of the new carriage company of
this city. C

Mr. Harry Fib Q. '00, is now em-

ployed vvith the P., C, C. & St. L.
railroad company at this place.

Mr. Samuel B. Hill, of Lerna, HI.,
has been obtained by the college as
instructor of penmanship. Mr. Hill
has been a student in the Valparaiso,
Ind., Business college, and Diskson
college, J'ickson, ill. Mr. Hill is an
artist as well as a penman, doing
much illustrating and pen drawig.

Mr. laience Hollingsworth, f the
English department went to Chica-

go "Wednesday to attend the wedding
of Mr. Arthur Wildman and Miss
Clara White.

The local high school students are
end favoring to form an excursion to -

be run to Mammoth cave the second
week in November. Prof. Fiske has
charge of the arrangements. Last
year an excursion was run to "Wyan- -

dot te Cave.

Miss Pauline Oel, who has been
visiting- in Newcastle for several
days has returned home.

CHASED BY

HOUNDS

DISPATCH PPwOM GERMAN

TOWN, OHIO, TELLS OF

THRILLING EXPERIENCE

WATCHES, MONEY

Were Stolen From the Residence o:

Joseph Van Tillberg Excite-

ment High.

Dogs of McGuire and Woodward, o:

Dayton Were Set Upon the Trail

of the Robbers.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Germantown, O., October 21.

Considerable excitement was caused
in this town this morning when i;
was discovered that duiin-j- r Thursda-- '

night some one had entered the beau-

tiful residence of Mr. Joseph Yaa
Tillherg and had stolen two goll
watches and 00 in money. Th--

house was ransaeked from top ta
bottom, the, robber working cu tL-- j

theory that a large amount of money
. . .n nv I'll 1 - 41. 1 n - -mo ivuicuiru Hi tut; uvu$c ?Uluc"

where. It is thought that, the burg-
lars used chloroform, as the family
did not awaken until much later
than they have been in the habit of
doing and they all felt drowsy. As
soon as the robbery was discovered
the blood hounds belonging to Mc-

Guire and Woodward, of Dayton,
were telephoned for and the dog
came down upder the ersonal su-

pervision of Mr. Woodward. They
were at once put upon the trail and
after working the greater part of
today they wound up at the home
of Phillip Rexroad, at Bosertown, a
little town about two miles north of
here. Rexroad had already left for
parts unknown and it was imjioss:-bl- e

for the o'fTieers to get him. Thi
is the second time that the same do;.--

belonging to Mr. Woodward havj
ended a trail at the home of Rexroad.
About a month ago Avhen the doir
were on the trail of a horse thie--?

they wound up at his home. It i

thought lhat two people were con-

nected with the work done last night.
A pruu'il P nonrlv i"0() ii.iiii!.i fo".
lowed the dogs during the chase.

TO AFRICA

Well Known Missionary Girl to Es

Sent as Missionary.
f-- M J"

The Foreign MisioflaryV'ard,, of
Trustees of the RadicitP Uiiiud
Brethren Church has decided to send
a Iadv missionary', with 3n.s LehA
Winkf of Elmci-eOi'fd-We- st Af-

rica. TI13 appointmejot 1 as been mp(i$
and accepted. The chosen one is
Miss Minnie Mull a, 0itervflle giri,
who has, been assistant matron - in
the Orphan's Home at Anderson .for
a little more tlian two years.- - She
will remain at the Orphan's Horn--

until the first of November when she
will rstnrn to her home four miles
and a lialf west of Centerville.

Miss Mull has gathered to herself
many friends in Anderson because of
her interest in church and benevo-

lent works in the city.
Miss Mull will also have many

friends in Centerville to give her a
hearty welcome for the few weeks she
is there and wish her great suceee
in the noble work she is about to take
up.

Miss Mull is the daughter of Mrs.
Senah Mull, who f is in California
now, but is expected home in a few
weeks. .

letter to the coroner had lelt a check
on the Richmond bank for $100 to
cover her funeral expenses. The cor-

oner ..wan ted to know if the check
was good. The bank in question tele
graphed back that the woman had
money on deposit, but that they
would refuse to honor the check.

Mrs. Lou Net! was formerly a well
known character of Richmond, her
name being Lou Collins. She lived
here for many years with her sister,
Mattie Collins, who died some
months ago at Montpelier.

Iou Collins was married to a rail-

road man named Neff, and follow-

ing his death she again married, this
time to Frank Shanley, of Montpel-
ier. They separated, and following
her sister's death Mrs! Shanley went
to the home of David McDowell, as

housekeeper. McDowell was her
brother-in-la- w. Mrs. Shanley was

always known as Lou Neff about
Montpelier.

During the past summer Mrs. Neff

was in Richmond, remaining for sev-

eral months in a well known resort
of the city.

The Richmod police authorities
have received no inquiry from Mont-

pelier as to Henley's whereabouts.

Superintendent Gormon said that
all he knew about Henley was what
had appeared in the newspapers.

JUDGE PARKER

Makes an Attempt at Esopus to Get

Back at Taft.

(By Associate! Press.) ,

Esopus, October 21. Judge Par-

ker in a speech to a dtilegation from

New Jersey today answered Jjidge
Taft's recent challenge to show ex-

travagance in the Republican admin-

istration. He quoted from official re-

ports which he asserted proved an

extravagance and concluded his re-

marks by saying that full particulars
would be given when the Dttmocrats
got a chance at the books. . .

x

FMAEir
Portland Man Undeir Arrest iri Kan-

sasRequisition Issued.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Portland, Ind., October 21. Frank

M. Stinson is under arrest in Inde-

pendence, Kansas, and Sheriff Joseph
C. Andrew left Friday morning to re-

turn him to this city, where he is
want! on a charge of bigamy. On

the 31st day of last January a license
was issued and he was united in mar-

riage to Miss Inez Loggett, of this

city. Thoy went to Kansas, where
they lived but a short time, when, on
account of cruel treatment, she was
compelled to ltiave him. She return-
ed to her home in this city. Since
that time the fact has been discov-

ered that at the time hewas married
in this city to Miss Leggett, he al-

ready had a Avife living from whom

he had never been divorced. Her
name is Lillian Stinson, and it is
said that she lives in Noblcsvlle.

The affidavit on which the warrant
was issued was sworn out Saturday
by the wronged woman. Sheriff An-

drew will go first to Indiaiapolis,
to have the requisition for the prison-
er issue! by Governor Durbin and
from there he will go to Kansas af
ter his man.

TO REBUILD

Is the Decision of the . Officers of the

E. A. Grubbs Company;

(Special to the Palladium.)
Cambridge City, Ind., October 21.
The officials of the E. A. Grubbs

conipany,' whos; grain elevator in this
city was burned to the ground "Wed- -

esday afternoon, met here this fore-

noon to discuss plans for erecting
a new elevator. It was decided to

begin work .on a new building at once
which will be wen better than the
old one. E. A. Grubbs & Company of
Greenville, Ohio, have many elevators

along the line of thsi Pennsylvania
railroad in Indiana and Ohio and the
one located in Cambridge City has
always been the most centrally lo- -

cated and most important, of them all.
(

., j

Drs. D. W. Stevanson and J. M. j

Wampler have returned from Hamil-

ton, where they inspected Msrcy
Hospital." ' '

j v ;

SUICIDES

lND GIVES HER REASON FOR

SO DOING LEFT CHECK

FOR

HUNDRED DOLLARS

ro Pay Her Funeral Expenses The

Note Was on A Ricmond

i Bank.

MPLICATES A HOME MAN

Jlhe Officers in This City Have Re

ceived No Enquiry as to Hen-- !

ley's Whereabouts.

A dispatch from Montneiier, Ind.,

eUu ly iiiiiriui'iMi aiiiiwiiiii.v,-- u iun
i'act that Louie NetT, a former well

character in this city, had
suicide by shooting(nown below the right tsar and her
Charles' Henley of this

f'ity, who, had been with her for sstv-pr- al

days had suddenly left the city
Itilfr llie siui.ii.nr. iiic luuu niiig
he dispatch s?nt out from Mont- -

elier: r

M y. Mrs. u Frank Shanley, t
sister-in-la- w;

pi Ihtttd-- f McDowell,1 put ah end - to. I

unnappy existence yesieraay
Sier by shooting herself just

the right ear. At least, that is
Ihe supposition. Her body was found
by Mrs. Frank Denny, as the latter
carried her dinner to her rooni.
Mrs. Shanley was also known as
lLouie Neff. She was discovered ly-S- ng

on the floor with her head in a
tyool of blood, and the revolver by her
side. The authorities were notified,
and the police took charge until the
coroner could be summoned from
Hartford City. The coroner found

.pinned to the lace curtain of a win-

dow 'in the room a note, a letter and
the receipt from a Iiebeknh lodge in
Chicago. The note read:

r'This is to certify that I killed
myself rather than give up my dead
sister's home, which justly belongs

Uo me. LOUIE NEFF."
In the letter, which was directed to

rii local undertaker, was a check for
$100. The envelope did not contain
anything else, but fragments of a

nnote were found, which, when pieced
showed that the check was

fintended to covet burial expenses,
.fit was reported to the coroner that
ft here had been trouble, which began
past Monday evening, when Mr. Mc-(Dow- ell

ad Mrs. Neff quarreled about
fsome diamonds, valued at $1,500,
Mvhieh had been the property of Mrs.

McDowell prior to her sudden death,
j five months ago.
i Charles Henley, of Richmond, the
sweetheart of Mrs. Neff, came to this
city Monday, but both he and Mrs.

;NelT were compelled to leave the
house, mid they went to a hotel. Af-

terward thev were arrested for un-lawf- ul

association and both entered
pleas of guilty and paid their fines.

About this time the 'absence of
the diamonds was noticed. Mr.

jHenley left the city yesterday noon,
.saying he was going to Muncie for
the purpose of leasing at home for

jMrs. Neff. He has not been seen
.since, and the authorities are hunt-
ing for his address, thingiwr, perhaps

,he can throw some liirlit is to the
.disposition, of the diamonds. Nellie
Hntcbens, the last ixrson with Mrs.
Neff, reports, meanwhile, that the
diamonds had been buried in the
grave of Mrs. McDowell, but a close
"search of the lot failed to reveal their
'hiding place. The investigation is
still proceeding, and the coroner will
withhold his venlict until a more
thorough search is made for the miss--

ing jewels.
I Thursday afternoon one of the lo
cal National Batiks received a tele- -

jgram from the coroner of Blackford

delphia, and will come to St. Louis
in stata to escort the sacred relic
on its tour. Mayor "Weaver, of Phil-

adelphia, has approved the decision
of the council, and will come with
them on the special train which is
to bear the bell away.

When the bell is deposited in its
original ranting place in Philadel-

phia it map never again go on an-

other jourey, as public sentiment is
against such a movement. It will not
be taken to Portland neixt year, as
that is considered too distant for the
bell to be shipped.

During its reposal in the Pennsyl-
vania building at the World's Fair,
yhere it has bee constantly guarded
by four Philadelphia policemetn, the
Liberty Bell lias attracted more vis--
:i ii. , .. .iiurs wiau "lie umiir un me

.
World's rair grounds. Thousands
of children ahve visited it and the
bell has been held resjwnsible for the
large attendance on the plateau of
Stats during the summer.

BRITISH LION

Has His Fur Up Turns Germany

Down in Africa.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Germany, October 21.

Great Britain has refused Germany's
request for permission to land troops
and supplies, essential in the war
which is being waged against natives
in southwest Germany, of Africa, at
Walfish Bay which is the only jrood
harbor for a distance of over a
thousand miles along the coast.

IS HONORED

Former Richmond tWoman Elected to
" "dfficey reaerationof Womr

Office.

Springfield, O., October 21. The
Ohio Federation of Women's Clubs

today elected the following officers.
President, Mrs. E. L. Bookwalter,
Springfield ; vice president,' Mrs.
Murdock; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. J. C. Cartmel, Springfield; re-

cording secretary, Miss Catherine
Peachy, Cincinnati: treasurer, Mrs.
Edyin Moulten, Cleveland; auditor,
Mrs. Becbs, Sidney. The following
were elected district presidents.
Northern District. Mrs. Howard
Huckens, Oberlin; Southeast Dis-

trict Mrs. George Hoppr-r- , Colum-

bus; Northwest District, Mrs. H. E.
Harris, Defiance; Southwest Dis-

trict Mrs. R. J. Deeare, Glendale.
Mrs. George Hopper was formerly a
well known resident of Richmond,
her husonnd at one time being pro-

prietor of the AVestcott Hotol. Mrs.
Hopper has for several years takem an
active interest in wometis clubs and
at present is an active worker in
Columbus, where her husband is pro-
prietor of the Neil House. The place
for the next meeting of the confer-
ence will be chosen by the board of
officers.

SO SAY WE ALL

Frank Mosbuagh Only Sees Victory
Ahead.

-- Editor Frank Mosbangh, of the
Cambridge City Tribune, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Mosbangh says
that from a Republican point of view
everything has a rose-col- or tint.

!"Vp ov:-wif- f ir cam1 a ltln rlplprmt 11111

frorn h' west end of tin countv to
hear John L. Griffiths on October
3 notwithstanding the fact that it
Mill Ue Hallowe'en and our lives will
1... : ai.IaimiKIa 1 rt rv i"t? ill l UIUCI tllflC llllCl,
"Mr. Griffiths has 1een campaigning

through New York State and he has
made such a hit that he is booked for
speeches in that State until the end
of the campaign. Richmond is the
only city I bcilieve in Indiana that
Mr. Griffiths will speak and consider- -

ing the fact that he will make a jump j

from New York to Indiana to make j

only one address I think the Repub--
licans of this county should con- -
sider themselves highly complimented
and as a token of appreciation, turn
out en masse on the evening he is
here."

LAUREN MINOR AND BERTHA

SHARP MARRIED

HANDSOME COUNTRY HOME

Of Mr. Benjamin Sharp Near Ches-

ter -- Scene of Festivity Wed-

ding Presents Galore.

Last Thursday evening at the coun
!

try home of Benjamin Sharp, near
Chester, occurred the marriage of
Mr. Lauren Minor and Miss Bertha

Sharp, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Rev. Harrison of "Williamsburg
About seventy-fiv- e guests werel pres-
ent. Th-- parlor, where the wedding
ceremony occurrcld, was a bower of
beauty, .the floral decorations being
chrysanthemums and ' dahlias, with
autumn leaves and ferns these were
banked high, forming a pretty back-

ground for the handsom bridal party
ty. At the apponted hour, the wed-

ding party took their positions, while
the sweet strains o Lohengrin's
wedding march filled the air with mu
sic sweet and the silveir moon shed
softening rays over the picture. The

which was' that of th
Methodi.it church, was simple but
impressive.

At 0 o'clock the large assemblage
sat down to a feast that beggars des-

cription, suffice it to say that the
immense table fairly groaned beneath
the weinht of good things that adorn--

(ed, 1 1 1 ejfesH iye aboard. . . ,v - , . "r Tr,

decorated with ; flowers, ferns and
potted plants.

Guests present b?mides the name
given below were:

Harry Jordan, Goldie Reid, Victor
Chatmaan, Ed Eubank, Pauline Ben-

ton, John and Frank Minor, Arva
Sharp, Hedlen & Vernon Eubank,
Everett Reid, Bert Daugherty, Bu-ni- e

Sharp.
The following presents were re-

ceived:
One-ha- lf dozen silver knives and

forks, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sharp;
lamp, Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Sharp; 1

dozen napkins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Minor; butter knife and suqrar shell, 1

Harry Sharp and Lulu Hampton:
one-ha- lf dozen silver spoons. Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Gardner: clock, B. Eu-

bank and Mamie Lee; gravy ladle.
Pearl Brlttain. Henry Pitts; sugar
shell, Edward Dingley; fruit spoon.
Edith Dingley; one-ha- lf dozen silver
spoons, Ora Pitts and F. Kinert; one-ha- lf

dozotn silver spoons, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eubank; sofa pillow, B.
Hess and Nellie Morrow; table cloth
and naokins, "W. Morgan and Oda
Mendenhall; side board scarf, Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Morgan; table cloth,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eubank; bed
spread, Mr. and Mrs. Charlrp Cp-poc- k;

vase, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cain;
lamp, Mrs. and Mr. Ellis Norris; pa-

per rack, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Minor;
towel, Clara Coppoek; towel, Mr.
and Mrs. Euos Thornburg; picture.
Russel Minor; pin cushion, Rachel
Iredell; doilies, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Parker .center piece, Susie "Westler;
dish, dwin and Anna "Wilson;
el'sli, David Coppoek; one-ha- lf dozen
silver teaspoons, ..' 'one-ha- lf dozen sil-

ver fruit spoons, Frank Brant; dish.
Yolho F van .lil Af.. "l"i.e V I

H. Eubank; dish. Jennie Glover and i

Edgar Hampton; dish, Pearl Miner;
marriage certificate. Rev. and Mrs. i

1

Harrison; lish. Harry Minor, Addie
Study: one-ha- lf dozen desert dishes ,
Emma and Esther Eubank.

'

LIBERTY BELL

To Be Escorted Home by the Phila- -

delphia City Council.

St. Louis. October 21. Exposition
visitors who desire to se the old
Liberty Bell, now at the Pennsylva-
nia Sae building, will have only
three- weeks more in which to do so.
It will be taken from St. Louis at
noon oa November 10 by a delega- - j


